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Abstract. \Ve repor! lWO ca,es of reaciiVe perforating 
collagcnosi, (RPC) observed in Denmark. Thb skin di,
ordcr becomcs manifest in childbood and is characterizcd 
by lhe occurrence of numcrous pinhead-size kera101ic 
papule, o,·er areas subjcct to trauma. The papular le,ion, 
incrcm,e in siLe to approximately 5 to 10 mm in diameter 
and becomc centrally umbilicaled. This is followcd by a 
period of regression in "hich the umbilicated lesions 
fla1ten out and evenwally di,oppear completcly. The life 
span of a lesion is betwcen 6 ro 8 wecks. Histologic 
examination or an early lcsion reveab necrobiosis and 
blui,h staining of thc papillary connective tissue followed 
by u sequcnce of cpithelial rcaction and trunsepithclial 
elimination of the nccrobiotic connectiv� tissue. 

Reaclive perforaling collagenosis (r.p.c.) was origi

nally described by Mehregan and co-workers in 

1967. A case was presented exhibiting an unusual 

reaction of the skin to superficial trauma. In re

sponse to minor trauma. certain changes look 

place within the papillary layer of the corium 

characterized by affinity of the connective tissue 

for hematoxylin. Secondary changes of the over

lying epidermis eventually led lo complete cx

coriation of the altered connective tissue. In the 

mcantime 2 additional reports of cases (I, 8) 

ha,e been published from USA. 

CASE REPORTS 
Ct1se 1 

A 3 l-year-old white boy was first scen in July of 197 J 
in the outpatient clinic of the Finscn lnstitutc for a si.in 
eruption involving his face and extremities. 

The child was born of a normal dclivery. J lis mothcr 
suffered from a mild ichthyosis and bis fatber had 
bronchial aslhma. He was previously examined al an 
orthopedic clinic and was found to have bilateral coxa 
vara, pedes plani, and genua vara. The skin eruption was 
noticed beforc the age of I montb. It consisted of discrete 

papulcs and pustulnr lesions first appearing on thc trunk 
and later confined 10 tbe foce and ex1remi1ie,. The ernp
tion persisted for several years, with new lcsions dcvcl
oping in crop, while the older l:sions regressed completely. 
llis mothcr noted that the ,kin lc,ion5 dcvcloped par
licularly when lhe child had been playmg in areas \\ith 
conife,ous trccs. In July 1972, the child's ,\..in eruption 
wa� limited to lhi! dorsa of hands, face and thc exten,or 
,urface of the Jower extremitie�. Some papular le,ions 
wcrc arranged in a lincar fashion �uggesting Koehner 
phcnomenon (Fig. 1). The earliest le,ion wa� a pinhead-

... 

Fig. I. Scvcral lesions located on the medial side of 
the left knee. There is pronounced Koebner phenomcnon. 
The earliest lesion is a pinhead-sized skin-colored papule 
(arrOll'S). Two conflucnt lesions arc bccoming umbilicated 
(B). The other papules arc wcll dcvebped, umbilicaled 
lesions. 
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f if!. 2. 1.cft elbow. Thrce e:1rly. non-umbilicated papules 
in linear formation (A ). B�low the,e is �een a le,ion 
which b bcginninir to become umbilicated (B). (C) A wcll 
umbilicatcd papule in th: sta11e of regression. 

,ized ,1.in-coloured papule. Older Je,ions "erc 5 10 
10 mm in diarncler and showcd a central area of um
bilication containing browni<h l.eratotic material. The 
central plug wa, adhercnt anJ could not be removed 
wi1hout causing bleeding. A fully devclopcd umbilicntcd 
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lc,icn u<ually rc�ched its maximum diameter after a 3 
to 4 wcck period. Thi, puiod was thcn followed by a 
,taiu cf r.-gre,sion in \\hich thc individual lesion, flattcncd 
out and c,entually comp!etely disappenred. A cornplete 
cycle d 1he eruption occurred 0ver 6 10 8 wecks. 

V�nou, labor.11ory ,tudies ,ucb a, erythroc) te ,ed1-
rnen1auon rate, haemoglcbin, immunoglobulins (lgG, l�M 
and IgA), protoporphyrin ,n erythrocytes. ANF und 
AGKT ga,e re,ults \\hich were ,\ithin the normal limill,. 

('11 _\e 2 

A 7-year-old "hne boy "a, �een first at the outpaticnt 
clinic of rhe Fin,en ln,tilute in April 1967 for cvaluation 
tf a ,I.in conditmn of 2 year,' dur:11ion. A phy,ical 
C\amination revcaled munerou, discretc 2-R mm dia
meter ery1hematous papule,, some covcred with an ad
h�rem cru,1 o,cr the dor,a of thc hand, and on the face. 
A clinicnl diagno,is of molluscum contagiosum was madc 
.;nd Lh: eruption was trcated by application of 5 °0 lapis 
solution. I he p.111ent returned I 111011th later "1th a largcr 
number cf Jesions, somc showing a central arc:1 of um• 
bihcati::n and ker:uotic pluggin�. A biop-.y s�cimcn tal.en 
from a k,,ion on thc dorsum of the hand wa, reportcd 
,i- epidermal ulccrahon and ch1 onic inflammation. 

The patient wa, scen again S )ears later in August 1972. 
Th: erurtion h:1d pen,isted since the fir,;t vi,it. There 
wcre. howcver, period, of ,emission, usually from lute 
mnumn unlil earl) in the spnng. Ph),ical e,.amination 
r�vealed cxtensive involvcmem of the dorsa of the hand� 
:iml teet. cxten,or surfocc of the arms, lo"er legs and 
fac: by nnmerou, discrete papule� and unibilicated lc
'10n, (Fig. 2). There wcrc abo a few whiti,h superficial 
,cars. 

Fig. 3. Early non-umbilicated papule 
with conncctive ti,sue showing 
affinity for hematoxylin on top of 
a dermal papilla. (l:Iematoxylin 
and eosin, x 50.)



Fig. 4. Central parakerntotic material iasi<le the area of 
epidermal depression of an umbilicated lesion. The central 
plug consists of parakeratotjc keratin, masses of nccro-

HISTOPATHOLOGY 

A total of ten specimens were taken from the 

2 patients for histologic examination. The paraf

fin-fixed tissue sections were stained by hema

toxylin-eosin, acid orcein-Giernsa, Van Gieson 
and aldehyde fuchsin stuins and also by a com

bination of alcian blue with PAS reaction. A 

section from an early non-urnbilicated lesion from 

case I (Fig. 3) shows the epidermis to be acan

thotic. ln the centre of the lesion is a widened 

dermal papilla containing connective tissue, which 

stains a bluish colour with hematoxylin and 

eosin. However, most lesions biopsied were from 

the urnbilicated stage and from the stage of 

regression. These lesions varied in size between 

4 and 8 mm in diameter and showed a central 

area of umbilication plugged with a solid mass of 

brownish material. The histologic sections showed 

the central plug (Pig. 4) to consist of a mixture 
of parakeratotic material and thin layers of in

flammatory cells. The underlying epidermis was 

irregularly atrophic and showed multiple foci of 

epidermal disruption. Through these areas was 

extruded necrobiotic connective tissue including 
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biotic conncctive tissue containing numerous degenerating 
nuclei of inflammalory cells and thin, extruded collagen 
bundles. (Van Gieson stain, x 65.) 

thin collagen bundles. The collagen bundles were 

easily recognized within the central parakeratotic 

plug by their vertical direction (Fig. 5), especially 

in the sections stained by Van Gieson technique. 

The sections stained by acid orcein-Giemsa and 

by aldehyde fuchsin methods showed no evidence 
of dermal elastosis or elimination of the elastic 

fibres in the central keratolic plug. 

COMMENTS AND REPORT ON 

THE LITERA TURE 

Reactive perforating collagenosis was first de

scribed in 1967 (2) as a definitive form of cu

taneous reaction to superficial trauma. Uniformity 

in clinical manifestation and histologic findings in 

several additional cases was observed and those 

reporled in the dermatologic literature have con

firmed this hypothesis and have established this 

condition as a clistinct clinico-pathologic entity 
(l, 3, 8). Relationship of the eruption to super

ficial trauma suggested by clinical data and by 

linear development of the eruption along the 

scratch marks (Koebner phenomenon) has been 

confirmed experimentally. Occurrence of this skin 
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Fig. 5. Base o( a central plug in an early stage of regres
sion and repair. The epidermis at the floor of 1he crater 
is under regenern1ion but is still being perforated like a 

disorder in several pairs of siblings suggests a 

hereditary type of connective tissue abnormality 
(3, 8). From the h.istologic examination of multiple 

Jesions in various stages of development, the Jifc 

cycle of the eruption has been reconstructed as 

follows: In response to superficial trauma to the 

skin of patients with RPC, multiple foci of 

necrobiosis occur, with bluish staining of the 

collagen bundles lying within the papillary layer 

of the coriurn. The suprapapillary epidermis be

comes thin and shows multiple foci of disruption 

through which necrobiotic collagenous tissue and 

sorne inflammatory cells enter into the keratin 

layer. As more dermal material is eliminated a 

rnixture of parakeratotic crust and collagen bun

dles is formed at the surface which now sinks into 

an area of epidermal depression. The process of 

transepithelial elimination continues until the 

supply of necrobiotic connective tissue is com

pletely exhausted. This period then is replaced by 

a stage of repair in which epithelial regeneration 

closes all the areas of epidermal disruption. The 

keratotic plug at the su.-face of the lesion is flat-
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strainer by extruded collagen bundles. They are moving 
upwards in a direction pcrpendicular to Lhe surfoce of 1he 
epidermis. (Van Gicson, x \95.) 

tened out and the lesion eventually disappears with 

a minimal or no residual scarring. 

The process of transepithelial elimination ex

plains the complexity of histologic changes ob

served in RPC and in elastosis perforans serpigi

nosa (4). This process is also observed in other 

dermatologic disorders such as in perforating 

folliculitis (5), nodular calcinosis cutis, perforating 

granuloma annulare (7) and in the so-called black 

heel (6). 
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